
DOCTORS FAILED-

.RESTOREDJ5Y
.

PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs-

Threatened Her Life ,

Ml m Nlnotto Porter , IJrnlnJron , Ver-
mont

¬

, writes : "I huvo boon curnd by-

I'orunn. .

"I had BCVornl homorrhngca of the
lungt ) . The doctora did not help mo
much and would never hnvo cured me-

."I
.

eavr a testimonial in a rcruna-
alnmnno of a case nlmllar tonilno , and
I commenced using it-

."I
.

was not nlilo to wnlt on myself
when I began using it. I gained very
slowly nt first , but I could BOO that It
was helping mo-

."After
.

I had taken it a whllo I com-

menced
¬

to rulfio up a stringy , ntlcky
unbalance from my lungs. Thin grow
losa and less in quantity as I continued
the treatment.-

"I
.

grew moro fleshy than I had boon
for a long tlino , and now I call inyaoll-

well. ."
LOVE AND MONEY.

They say "lovo makes the world go
round ,"

And may It never rftnso :

Quito true , but please then don't forgot ,

Money's the aiJo Rrcnso.-

A

.

BURNINGTRUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four years ago I Buffered severely
with a terrible eczema , being a mass
of bores from head to foot and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that time I suffered continual tor-
ture

¬

from Itching and burning. After
being given up by my doctor I was ad-
vised

-

to try Cutlcura Remedies. After
the first bath with Cutlcura Soap and
application of Cutlcura Ointment I en-
Joyed

-

the first good sleep during my
entire Illness. I also used Cutlcura-
Resolvent and the treatment was con-
tinued

¬

for about tlneo weeks. At the
end of that tlmo I was able to ho
about the house , entirely cured , and
hnvo felt no 111 effects since , t would
advise any person suffering from any
form of skin trouble to try the Cutl-
cttra

-

Remedies as I know what they
did for mo. Mrs. Edward Nenning ,
1L12 Salina St. , Watoitown , N. Y. ,

Apr. 11 , 1009."

Her Bright New Cook.-

Mrs.
.

. Blank pi hied herself on her
ability to train her servants , and she
had just been bragging about the
tieasme she had In her now colored
cook when the following dialogue oc-

cuiied
-

:

"Now , Amaranth , I'll come out and
fty the chicken , but I want you to-

hao It all ready for me. Dress it-

caicfully and be sure to singe off
every hair. "

"Yas'm. "
"Then cut It up just as I showed

you the other dny. Do you remem-
ber ? "

"Yas'm. "
"Wash and drain it well. You tin

dorstand ? "

"Yas'ra. " Then , as an afterthought ,

"Shall I kill It ? " The Chcle

Anticipation Safer Than Realization.-
"It

.

is not always necossaiy to make
a direct accusation ," said the lawyer
who was asking damages because in-

sinuations had been inuilo against his
client's good name "You may have
henrd of the woman who called to the
hired girl , 'Mary , Maiy , ionic hero
and take the parrot down stahn the
master has dropped his collar but-
ton

¬

! ' " Everybody's Maga/.lno

Just the Place.-
"Save

.

me , save me ! " shouted a man
dashing Into the Ilrst open doorway
"They're coming to Kill me ! "

"H-m-m-m ! " calmly remarked the
proprietor. "You've picked out a good
place for 'em to do It This Is an tin
dertakln' estnblishmt'iit "

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to See that Coffee was

Doing the Mischief.-

A

.

lady tells of a bad case of coffee
poisoning and tells it in aay bo sim-
ple and straightforward that IKerary
skill could not improve it-

."I

.

had neuralgic headaches for 12
years ," she bays , "and suffered untold
agony. When I first began to have
them I weighed 110 pounds , but they
brought mo down to 110. I went
to many doctors and they gave mo
only temporary relief. So I suffered
on , till ono day a woman doctor told
me to use Postum. She said I looked
like I was coffee poisoned.-

"So
.

I began to drink Postum and I
gained 15 pounds in the first few
weeks and continued to gain , but not
BO fast as at first. My headaches be-

gan
¬

to leave mo after I had used
Postum about two weeks long
enough to get the coffee poison out of-

my system.-
"Since

.

I began to use Postum I can
gladly say that I never know what a
neuralgic headache is like any moro ,

and it was nothing but Postum that
made me well. Before I used Postum-
I never went out alone ; I would get
bewildered and would not know which
way to turn. Now Igo alone and my
head is as clear as 'a bell. My brain
and nerves are stronger than they
have been for years. "

Read the Httle book , "Tho Road to-

Vellvllle"in\ pkgs. "There's a Reason. "

K\er reuil Hie nbo > e letterf A now
one uuppnm from ( line to time. They
are Kcnulue , true , uud full or hniiiuu-
lulcrcnt. .

PRESIDENT HANDLES TWO IM-

PORTANT

-

TOPICS IN HIS SPE-

CIAL

¬

_
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

WANTS NEW COURT CREATED

Tribunal Would Hear Cases Arising
Under the Interstate Law Chief
Executive Also Urges Federal In-

corporation
¬

Statute to Suppress
Abuses and Not to Destroy Legiti-

mate
¬

Combinations of Capital.-

WtislilriRton.

.

. .Tan. 7 Is'rcdoU Irchlatlonc-
one.ornliiK tbo liitcrstnlo coniiiicrco law
and the ( ontrol of limits formed the sub-
Ject

-
ot 1'rcaiaciit Tuft'H siioulul incnnaKo-

to COIIRICHS The inrnliIcMit calls uttcm-
tlon

-
ta tlm imillul fulluro of tlia present

commono law to get re-snlts beouuso of
the frequpnt appculH from Its decisions
to federal couttn and the Hluwnras of the
Hupiomc couit In tlccUUun tlieso cases.
The mpsii\KO says-

."It
.

would not bu proper to attempt to
deprive any uoi partition of the rlgbt to
the review by a court of any order or de-
crco

-
which , If tindlutinhed , would lob It-

of a rcusoimblu totnrti upon Its Invest-
ment

¬

or would Hiibjeot It to burdens
which would unjustly discriminate
nfiulnst It and In f.ivor of othar uuulors-
linllarly slttintcd What ! , however , of-

supieniei Itnimrlnmo Is that tha decision
of Much questions Hhull bo as speedy as
the natura of the circumstances will ad-
mit

¬

, and that a unUoiiultv or dccHlon bo-
nooutcd no as to lultifr about an effec-
tive

¬

, systematic and uclcntlllu enforce-
ment

¬

of thn cameree law. ratlior than
coiilltctlnir decisions and uncertainty ot-
fl nrt 1 ruiil tr

Recommends "Court of Commerce. "
"For tills purpose I iccommcml the cs-

tabllslmicnt
-

oC a court of the United
States eoinposeil of tlvo Judges dcsls-
natod

-
for such purpose * ftom amour? tbo

circuit judccs of tlm United Htatcs , to-
bo known as tbo 'United Htatcs court
of commerc'o , ' which couit shall bo
clothed with exclusive original Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the following classes of caopH :
" ((1) All cases for the enfoicument , oth-

erwise
¬

than by iijudlcntlon nnd lollect-
lon.

-
. of u foi fel tin 11 or peinulty , or by In-

Illctlon
-

of cilmlnul punlhhmcnt , of any
Older of the Intcrstnto loinmurco com-
mission

¬

other than for the payment ofI-

IIOIIOJ" (2) All ctises biought to enjoin , set-
a ildo , annul or suspend uny order e-
nrequlinmunt ot the Interstate ! coinnipreo
commission" ((3) All such c-.isps n.s under Rcctlon 3-

of thu nit of Pobrimry VI , l'K)1) , known
ns the T.lklns act1110 nutliorlxi'd to be-
miilnlnlncd In a circuit couit of the Unl-
tud

-
Htnti-s

" ((4)) All aurli mandanuH ptOPpedlnRB ns
under the provisions of section Li) 01 stc-
tlon

, -
1' :! of thi ) Intcistntp commoicu law

run nnthoilzr d to bo maintained In n cir-
cuit

¬

court of the United HtntP-
M."llensoni

.
pipclpol,1 nnuloKoiis to those

which Indiicrd the COMRIUM * to create the
court of rusloniK appeals by the piovl-
slons

-
In tlm tailff act of August ft , 1VJ ,

mny bo mscd In mijipoit ot the cication-
of the column en couit-

"Jn onlui to piovldo a wufllclcnt num-
ber

¬

of JndRi'S to onabli- this cotltt to bi
constituted It will bo ne-or-miiiy to author-
In

-
! the appointment of tlvi nddltlonnl

circuit judseH , who , foi tlm put POMPS of-
appointment. . might bn dinti United to-
thoBO clicults vvhe-te tlu-ro N at the pies-
out time the IniKi-Mt volume of buslmMs-
suuh an the Nocoml , thlid , fQiutli. Bpventh
and olKlitli clri-nlix Tin- act should rm-
powci

-
HIP chlof Justice ) at any tlmo when

the bn-dness ol HIP couit eit lommeico-dops not ipiiulip the scivlccs of all tlm
Judge* to ronsslKii tlm JUIKPH! dPslKiiatcd-
lo that court to the ihcnlts to which
they resppctlvoly boloiiK , mid It should
also provide foi paj ment to such JudKCS-
vvhllo sitting by auslBiime-nt In the court
of conimprco of mu.h nddltlonnl uniount-
ns Is necessniy to brlntr their annual
comppiisntlon up to $10,000

Only Second to Supreme Court.-
"Tho

.

rnjMim nrMslons of such court
should be held nt the iiipltol , but It
should be empowered to hold sp ucloni In-

dlffoiunt parts of thn United States If
found dcilrablo and KK onleis nnd JudK-
inonts

-
should bo mudo final , subject only

to review by the supreme court of the
United Htatpi , with thn piovlslon that
the oppratlon of HIP clecrep appealed from
shall not bo stayed unless tiio supiumn-
couit shall so ordi-i The commoico court
should bo oinponoii'il In Us dlserptlon to-
rrstialn or suspend the operation of nn
order ot thn IntuiHtato c.ominoicc commis-
sion

¬

nndot icivluw pondliis- the llnal he'iir-
IIIK

-
and determination of the proceeding ,

but no Rinh icstialntnc oidei should be
made e\iept upon notlco and nfotr hear-
ing

¬

, unlPSH In caHPS v\hero liiepTiTlljlo-
damiiKP would othoiwlse cnsuo to the pe-
titioner.

¬

. A JudRc of that couit mlKht-
be empowered to allow u ta > of the
commlHslon's ordctfoi a peilod of not
moro than CO days , but pencil UK applica-
tion

¬

to the court of Its older or Injunc-
tion

¬

, then onlv vvhoie his older shall con-
tain

¬

a speclllcllndliiK based upon evi-
dence

¬

submitted to the jud o malting the
order nnd lilcntllied by lufeienco thereto
that such Irreputable damage ) would ic-
eult

-
to the petitioner spctlf ) Inn the na-

ture
¬

of the cluinnii < "
"Under the e-xlHtliiR law the Interstate

conunciLC i-oiuinlsislon Itself Initiates and
defends litigation In thu roiuts for tbc-
enfoicoment , or In the defense of Its nr-
dors

-
and di-cipoa nnd for this piupose It

enipiojs iccceii ins , wnn , wiiiiu aimjui'i in
the contiol of the attoiney gencial , act
upon the Initiative and imdi'i the Instruc-
tions

¬

of thn commission Tins iilunillng-
of admlnlHtnitlvc , legislative and Judi-
cial

¬

functions tends In my opinion , to-
Impali the olllelenc y of the ( ommlHslon-
by clothing It with p u tlsan ( haiacleils-
tlcs

-
ami uibblng It of tlm Impaitlal Judi-

cial
¬

attlludo It should occupy In pass-
Ing

-
upon c >ucRtloiiH submitted to It. In-

my opinion all litigation affecting the
goveinmrnt should bo undei the direct
contiol of the dcpaitment of tustlcc ; and
I theiefoin lecommelid tint all piocoed-
Ings

-
affictlng eiders and decrees of the

Intel stnl loinmeice commission be
brought by ot against the United States
eo nomine and bo placed In chaigo of an
assistant attoiney genet al acting under
the Olicrtlon of the attoiney general"

Would Permit Agreements.
Coming to the subject of rallioad pools

and tiutlle IIRI cements , the picsldcnt-

"Tho Republican platform of IMS ex-
pressed

¬

the belief that thn Intcistato-
cotnmeice law should be futther amend-
ed

¬

so as to give the rallio.ids thn right
to makr anv public tralllc agi cements
subject to the appioval of the commis-
sion

¬

, but maintaining always the piln-
clplo

-
of competition between natuially

competing lines , and avoiding the 0111-
mon control of such lines by any means
whatsoever

"In view of the complete control over

A Child's Development.
The development , of a child's char-

acter
¬

should not bo loft to the mother
alone It needs the directing Influence
of the mother , the stiongtheneing In-

fluence
¬

of the father Often a child's
nature , possibilities and giowth aic
unknown and unwatched by his father.-
It

.

Is something ho docs not under-
stand

¬

, because ho does not study It.

Norway to Have Exposition.-
Enrly

.

historic times In Norway are
to ho Illustrated at an exposition to be-

held Ceigen next Hummer.

rate-making , anJ other pracllces of In-

tcrstato
-

carriers enlabllshed by the acti-
ot congress , and an recommended In this
communication , I neo no reason why
agreements between carriers subject to
the act , specifying the classifications of-
ft eight and the rates , fares and charges
for tratu poilallon of passengers and
freight which they may agree to establ-
ish.

¬

. Hlionld not bn permitted , provided ,

copies of such agieemonls ho promptly
filed with the commission , but subject to
all the provisions of the Interstate com ¬

merce' act , and subject to the right of-

iitiv p.irtlen to suuh agreement to cancel
It as to all or any of thn agreed rates ,

fates , charges , or classifications by 39

days' notlco In wilting to the other pur-
tlos

-
and to the commission "

Other Amendments Urged.-
In

.

accord with other declarations of the
Republican platfonn of 103! , the president
further rtcommends that the Interstate
comtnerco law be amended so as to pro-
vide

¬

, that no railroad company subject
to the commerce act shall , directly or In-

dliectly
-

, acquire any Interests of any
kind In capital stock , or purchase or
lease any railroad , or any other corpora-
tion

¬

which competes with It respecting
business to which the Intcrstato com-
mon

¬

o act applies ; that a law be enact-
ed

¬

providing "that no railroad corpora-
tion

¬

subject to the Interstate commerce
act shall hereafter for any purpose con-
nected

¬

with or ielating tn any pait of Its
business govutncd by said act , Issue any
capital stock without previous or simul-
taneous

¬

payment tn It of not less than
the par value of such stock , or any bonds
or other obligations (except notes matur-
ing

¬

not moio than ono year from the
date of their Issue ) , without the previ-
ous

¬

or simultaneous pajment to such cor-
poration

¬

of not lt.ss than the par value
of such bonds , or other obligations , or ,

If Issued at less than their par value ,

then not without such payment of the
teasonablc maiket value of such bonds
or obligations as uscei tallied by the In-

terstate
¬

commerce commission , and that
no properly , service , or other thing than
money , shall be taken In payment to such
carrier coiporatlon , of the par or other
required prlco of such htock. bond or oth-
er

¬

obligation , except the fair value of
such property , services or other thing as-

certained
¬

by the commission , "
Would Prevent Wrong Practices.

The president continues :

"I believe these suggested modifications
In and amendments to the Interstate com-
merce

¬

act would make It a complete and
effective measure for sccuilng reasonable-
ness

¬

of rates and fairness of practices In
the operation of Interstate railroad lines ,

without undue picfercnco to any Individu-
al

¬

or class over any otheis ,

"By my dliectlon the attorney general
him charted a bill to curry out these
recommendation. , which will be fui-
nlshed

-
ution lenuent to the anoronrlate

committee whenevei It may bo desired-
."In

.
addition to the foregoing amend-

ments
¬

of the intei state comtnerco law ,

the Interstate commence commission
should bo given thn power , uftor a hear-
ing

¬

, to determine upon the uniform con-
struction

¬

of these appliances such as sill
steps , ladders , roof hand holds , running
boards and hand brakes on freight curs
engaged In Inteiutute commerce used by
the trainmen In the operation of trains ,

the defects and lack of uniformity In
which are apt to produce accidents and
Itijmlcs to railway trainmen. The won-
derful

¬

reforms cffevtcd In the number of
switchmen and trainmen Injured by coup-
ling

¬

accidents , due to the enforced In-

troduction
¬

of safetj couplers , Is a demon-
stiatlon

-
of what can be donu If railroads

are compelled to adopt proper safety ap-
pliances

¬

"The question has arisen In the opera-
tions

¬

of the Interstate commerce employ ¬

ers' liability act , us to whether suit can
bu brought against the employer com-
pany

¬

In any piaio other than that of Its
homo ( illlio Tlm tight to bring the suit
under this act should be as easy of en-
foi

-
cement us the light of a prlvato pei-

Bon not In the compunv's employ to sue
on an oidlnnij claim , and piocess In each
suit should bo sufllclcntly nerved If upon
the .station agent of the company upon
whom Hcivicc IM uuthotl/.cd Is made , to
bond thu company In oidlmuy actions
aiislng under state laws Jillls for both
the foiegolmr pui poses have been con-
sldniid

-
by the house of icpreijentativcs

and have been pasHcd , and aie now be-
foio

-
tlui Inteistato commerce committee

of the senateI eaincstly urge that they
be enacted Into law "

Control of the Trusts.
The second pint of the message Is de-

voted
¬

to thu control of trusts. Aftci a
lengthy discussion of trusts , good and
had , and the success of piosecutlonb un-
der

¬

the She ! man anti-trust act , Mi Tuft
"Jt In the duty and purpose of the e cec-

utlvo
-

to dliect an Investigation by the dc-
paitment

¬

of Justice , through the grand
jury 01 otherwise , into the history , organ-
ization

¬

, and pui poses of all the Industrial
companion with respect to which there Is
any reasonable giuund for suspicion that
they have been oignnlrcd for a purpose ,

and are conducting business on a plan
which Is In violation ot the antitrustl-
aw. . The. vvoik Is a heavy one , but It-

Is not bevond the power of the depart-
ment

¬

of Justice , If uutllclcnt funds are
fuinlflhcd , to tairy on the Investigations
and to pay the counsel engaged In the
work , lint such an Investigation and
possible proHCcutton ot corpoiutlons whoso
piosporltj or destruction affects the com-
fort

¬

not only of stockholduis but millions
of wugo eaineis , cmplojcu. and associated
tradesmen must ncccsmirlly tend to dis-
turb

¬

the conlldeiuo of the business com-
munity

¬

, to div up the now ( lowing souiccs-
of capital from Its places of hoarding , and
pioducn a halt In our present prospoiity
that will euiiHO suffering and strained cir-
cumstances

¬

among the innocent many for
faults of the guilty few. The question
which I wish In this message to bilng-
cleaily to thn consideration and decision
of the congress whether to avoid business
danger something cannot bo done by
which the.se business combinations may-
be offered a means , without gieat finan-
cial

¬

dlstuilmnce. of changing the chai-
acter

-
, organization and extent of their

business Into ono within the lines of the
law under fedeial control and supervision ,

securing compliance with the untltiusts-
tatutes. .

For Government Control.-
"Generally

.
, In the Industilal combina-

tions
¬

inlKil tuir.n , ' thu pilnclpal busi-
ness

¬

Is the sale of goods In many htates
and In foielgn maiUets , In other words ,

the Intel state and foielgn business fur
oxcieds the business done In nnv ono
state This fact will Justify the fed ¬

eral Boweinment In gianting a federal
chatter to sui h u c omblmitlon to make
and sell In Inte-istate and foielgn iom-
meii

-
u the product ; of useful nmnufHC-

tum
-

under such limitations us will se-

cuio
-

a compliance with the unti-tiust
law It Is possible so to flame a statute
that while It offeis protection to a fed-
eint

-
companv Uh.ilnst hut infill vexatious

and unntfessaiy Invasion bj the states.-
It

.

shali subji ct It to teasoniblH taxation
and contiol bv the states , with lespect to
Its pui el > lei ,il business

"Manv people conducting great busi-
nesses

¬

have i hcrlshm ! a hope and a be-

lief
¬

that In some wnv or othei a linn
imiv bo drawn between 'good tiusts' and
'bail tilists , ' and that It Is possible by
amendment to thn antl-tiust law to makn-
a distinction iiudei which good combina-
tions

¬

may be peimltted to oiganlzo MI-
Dpiess

-
competition , contiol prices , and do-

it all legally If only they do not abuse
the power bj taking ; too gioat profit out
of the business Thev point with foico to
certain nototious tiusts as having giown
Into power tlnough criminal methods by
the use of Illegal lebates and plain cheat-
ing

¬

, and by vailous acts utteily vlolritlvo-
of business honesty or inoiullt > , and uign
the establishment ot some legal line of
population bj which 'criminal trusts' of
this Mnd can bo punished , and thc > , on-
thet other hand , he permitted under the
law to carry on their business Now ,

the public , and especially the business
public , ought to ild themselves of the
idea that such a distinction Is practlc-

Dlplomacy-
."Fanny

.

, your father has been walk-
Ing

-

aiound out there for two hours. Is-

ho opposed to my being In heie with
you ? " asked the young suitor. "Tee ,

bee. " giggled the maiden , "of course
not. This Is the night I bet him you
would propose and he's wailing to see
whether ho wins or loses. "

Woman and Time ,

A woman thinks clocks wore made
for the purpose of enabling her to
tell Just how much she Is going to bo
lato.Chlcngo Record-Herald.

abla or can be Introduced Into the nat-
utt

( -
%

"In considering violations of the anti-
trust

¬

law wo ought , of course , not to
forget that that law makes unlawful ,

method.! of currying on business which
before Us passage vvcie regarded as evl-
tlenco

-
of business BUtfuclty and success ,

and that the ) were denounced In this Uc.t
not because of their Intrinsic Immoral-
ity

¬

, but because of thu dangerous re-

sults
¬

toward which they tended , the con-
centration

¬

of Industilal power In the
hands of the few , leading to oppres-
sion

¬

and Injustice . In dealing , therefore ,
with many tif the men who have used
the methods condemned by the statute
for the purpose of maintaining a profit-
able

¬

business , wo may well facilitate a
change by them In the method of do-
Ing

-
business , and enable them to bring It

back Into the zone ot lawfulness , without
losing to the country the economy ot
management by which , In our domestic
trade the cost of production has been
materially lessened , and In competition
with fotelgn inunufautuicrs our foreign
trade has been greatlv Increased.

Asks National Corporation Law-

."I

.

therefore recommend the enactment
by congress of a. general law providing
for the formation of corporations to en-
gage

¬

In trade and commerce among the
states and with foreign nations , piotect-
Itig

-
them from undue Interfcic-neo by tUo

states and tegulatlng their activities se-
as to prevent the recurrence , under na-
tional

¬

auspices , of those abuses which
have arisen uridei state control. Such a
law should provide for the Issue ot stock
of such corporatlonas to an amount equal
only to the cash paid In on the stock ,

and If the stock ho Issued for pioperty ,

then at a fair valuation ascertained un-

der
¬

appiovul and supervision of federal
authority after u full and complete dls-
closuio

-
of all the facts pertaining to the

value of such property and the Interest
therein of the persons to whom It Is
proposed to Issue stock In payment of
such property It should subject the real
and poisonal propeity only of such cor-
porations

¬

to the same taxation as Im-

posed
¬

by the states within which It may-
be situated upon other similar property
located therein , and It should require
such corporations to fllo full and com-
plete

¬

reports of their operations with the
dcpaitment of commerce and labor at
regular Intervals Corporations oiganlzcd
under this act should be piohlblted from
acquiring and holding stock In other cor-
porations

¬

(except for special reasons upon
approval by the proper federal author-
ity

¬

) , thus avoiding the creation , under
national auspices , of the holding company
with subordinate corporations In different
states which has been such an effective
agency. In the creation of the great trusts
and monopolies.

State Laws Conflict.
"If the prohibition ot the nntl-trnxt act

against combinations In restraint of trade
Is to be effectively enforced , It Is essen-
tial

¬

that the national government sball
provide for the creation of national cor-
porations

¬

to carry on a legitimate busi-
ness

¬

throughout the United States The
conflicting laws of the different states ot
the union with respect to foreign corpora-
tions

¬

mnlco It dlfllciilt , If not Impossible ,
for one corporation to comply with their
requhements so as to carry on business
tn a number of different states

"To the BUggcstlon that this proposal of
federal Incorporation for Industrial com-
binations

¬

Is Intended to furnish them a
refuge In which to continue Industrial
business under federal protection It
should bo said that the measure contem-
plated

¬

docs not icpeal the Sheiman anti-
trust

¬

law and Is not to bo framed so as-
to pcimlt the doing of the wrongs which
It Is tbo purpose of that law to prevent ,
but only to foster a continuance und ad-
vance

¬

of thn highest Indiistiial efllclenc }

without permitting Industilal abus.es-
"Such a national Incorporation law will

be opposed , Hist , b > those who bellcivo
that tiusts should ha completely Inoknn-
up and their pioputv destroyed It will
bo opposed , second , bv the e who doubt
the constitutionality of such federal In-

eotporutlon
-

und even If It Is valid , object
to It as leo great fedeial ccntiallation-
It will be opposed , thlid , b > those who
will Insist that a mere voluntary Incor-
poration

¬

like this will not nttiact to its
assistance the woist of the offendeis-
ugilnst the anti-trust statute and who
will theiefore propose Instead of It a s > s-

tem
-

of compulsory licenses for all feder-
al

¬

coi potations engaged In Intel state
business

"Let us consider these objections In
their older The goveminent Is now trv-
Ing

-
to dissolve some of those combina-

tions
¬

and It Is not the Intention of the
government to desist in the least degree
tn its eflort to end these combinations
which aie to-day monopolizing the com-
meico

-
of this country , that wheio It ap-

pears
¬

that the acquisition and concen-
tration

¬

of piopertv go to the extent ot-
cieatlng a monopoly of substantially and
directly restraining Interstate commerce.-
It

.
Is not the Intention of the government

to permit this monopoly to exist under
fedeinl Incorpoiatlon or to tiansfer to
the piotectlmr wing of the federal gov-
ernmcn

-
of a state corpoiation now vio-

lating
¬

the Sheiman act. lint It Is not ,

and should not be , the policy of the gov-
ernment

¬

to prev ent reasonable concen-
tration

¬

of capital which Is necessaiy to
the economic' development of manufac-
ture

¬

, tiade and eommeico . . .

May Doubt Constitutionality."-
Second

.

Theie ore those who doubt the
constitutionality of such federal Incorpor-
ation.

¬

. The regulation of interstate and
foielgn commeicc Is ceitntnly confened-
In the fullest measure upon congiess , and
If foi the pui pose of securing in the most
thoiough manner that Kind of icgulatlon ,
congress shall Insist that It may piovlde
and authorise agencies to curry on Unit
commeice , It would seem to bo within Its
power , this has been distinctly affirmed
with lespcit to rallioad companies doing
an Interstate business and Interstate
bridges The power of Incorporation has
been exeiclsed bj congiess nnd upheld
bv the supreme court In tilth legard-
AVhy , then , with lespect to any othei
form of Interstate commeice like the sale
of goods across .stain boundailes and Into
foreign countiles , imi > thn s line povvct
not be asserted' ' Indeed , It Is the veiy
fact that thev cau > on Interstate com-
merce

¬

that makes these great Industrial
concerns subject to fedeial prosecution
nnd contiol. How fur as Incidental to
the carrj Ing on of that commerce It may
bo within the power of the federal gov-
cinmcnt

-
to authorize the manufacturer of

goods , Is pel haps more open to discus-
sion

¬

, though a lecent decision of the su ¬

preme coin i wouui seem to answer mat
ejuestlon In the atllimatlve-

"The thlid objection that the worst of-
fenders

¬

will not accept federal Incoipoia-
tlon

-
, Is easily answired The deciees ol

Injunction recently adopted In pioseeu-
tlons

-
undei the antl-tiust law nu> so

thorough and sweeping that the corpoi.i-
tlons

-
afleeted b > them have but thieo-

couiseii In foi is them-
.'Tlrst

.

, they must resolve themselves
Into their component , p uts In thn differ-
ent

¬

states , with a consequent loss to
tin niselvcs of capital and effc-ctlvo oigan-
Izatton

-
and to the country of coneen-

trated
-

energy and enteipilbe , or second
In defiance of the law and undei some
senet tiust they must attempt to con-
tinue

¬

theli business in violation of the
fedeial statute , and thus Incur the pen-
alties

¬

of contempt and bilng on nn In-
evitable

¬

cilmlnul piosecutlon of the Indi-
viduals

¬

named In thu duciee and their as-
sociates

¬

or-
"Thlid , they must reorganize and ac-

cept
¬

in good faith the fedeial chatter I-

.suggest a federal compulsory license law
urged as a substitute fet a federal Incor-
porutlon law , Is ilnnocessar > except to
reach that kind of corporation which , by-
vlituo of the consldeiutlons already ad-
vanceel. . will take advantage voluntarily
of an Incorporation law , while the othe
state corporations doing an Inteistato
business do not need the supervision o
the regulation of fedeial license nnd
would only be unnecessarily burdenedthereby "

Truth as a Prisoner of War-
.Macaulay

.

seeks truth , not as sh
should ho sought , devoutly , tentative-
ly , with the air of ono touching th
hem of a sacred garment , but elutcl-
Ing her by the hair of the head an
dragging her after him In a kind o
boisterous tilumph , a prisoner of war
and not a goddess. John Morley-

.Philosopher's

.

Pessimism.-
A

.

woman Is the most Inconslstcn
compound of obstinacy and solf-sacr
lice that I am acquainted with , Rich
ter.

Finds Delivering and Collecting

Laundry Great Sport.

Miss Chlooe Hunter of Detroit En
pages In Unusual Occupation for

Women , Because She Likes
Fresh Air.

Detroit , Mich. Miss Chloe Hunter
igo l 20 , bids fair to revolutionize the
aiuidry business , at least In this city

This enterprising young miss has
adopted the unusual vocation of laun-
dry wagon driver with gratifying re-

sults. . The success with which she is
meeting , fiom a financial standpoint ,

vlll doubtless result In her com-

ctltors
-

sitting up and taking notlco.
The young woman has Increased

icr Ilrm's business fully 25 per cent
n the time she has been working In
his unique position.

Miss Hunter foimerly was employed
n the olllcc of a coat and apron sup
ly company as clerk The calling

was not agreeable to her health and
she longed for a chance to do more
open-air work. The chance came when
J. J. Callahan , pioprlotor of the estab-
Ishmont

-

, was taken sick and forced
to leave the city. This resulted In
Miss Hunter being assigned the duty
of keeping up the business herself

The situation was a problem at
first , but Miss Hunter's Ingenuity
ovetcame all obstacles In a short time.
She fired the regular driver of the
firm's single wagon , hhed another
girl as clerk and donned the money
satchel herself , starting out on the
wagon to canvass for new business.
Her plan was a success from the first.-

"I
.

am what you might call a fresh
air fiend , " said Miss Hunter , in ex-

plaining
-

her entrance Into the new
field of work. "I am not as healthy
ae I would like to be and always
wanted to get outsldo work for that
reason. Driving the laundry wagon la
just the thing. It Is easy work and to
doing me much good physically

"Do I think I am getting better re-

sults
¬

than did our foimer dilveis ?

Miss Hunter and Her Horse.

Well , 1 should say so. The distiict I

cover Is the same , or perhaps a lit-

tle
¬

larger , than that covered by the
men drivers , and since I took hold of-
It I venture to say business has In-

creased at a rate of 2 ," per cent I-

don't think there Is anything so un-

usual
¬

about my new line of business.
Men with whom I como In contact pat
me on the back and compliment me-
on my pluck and all that , but I do
not know or care \vhat the women
think.-

"Any
.

gill who wants outside work
should try driving a laundry wagon
It certainly Is gieat sport. All It re-
quites

¬

Is a little neivo and ability to-

retuin the states of gawks who d'on't
know any better. It does not bother
me how much people gape at me.
They will get used to seeing me-

aiound the city pretty soon , I guess
"I do not have any trouble with my-

horse. . It is gentle and I am a can
tious dlrlver. When 1 am through
with my route In the evenings I take
him to a livery btablo , vvheie he Is
cared for-

."When
.

I went Into the business I

Just knew that I would get some pub
Hcity out of It. My filends tiled to
scaio me out of the Idea , but I do not
care now that I have got Uh"i1 to it"

Miss Hunter puipohos to continue
nt her woik all thiough tlm winter
Hoi hands arc piotcctcd by a pair of
heavy gauntlet gloves , while a hetxvj
sweater coat , thick skht and heavy
tan shoes bailie the most chilling
blast.

The Child's Longing
Every child wants to ho owned ,

wants to be somebody's child ; wants
to hoar "my boy" or "my gh 1 , " ' pa-
pa's

-

girl" or "mamma's boy" fiom lov-
ing lips. Think of the HouMimigor and
desolation of such little lives when
Individually lost In the mass or group

often hcailng only the last name
spoken , and Avlth never a kiss or ea
ross fiom dawn to eve. and jou will
not be sui prised at the leadlness of
Institution chlldien to place their lit-

tle
¬

hands In any open palm that offers ,

or to bestow the affectlo i of their
little starved hcaits upon any one ,

even though he be a veiltublu old
tramp , who says he Is their unrle It-

Is s> mpathetlc personality fet which
the child yearns Delineator

Origin of Wild Apples-

.Heseaiches
.

by a hoitlcultural e-

pei
\ -

t fahow that the so called "vv lid ap-

ples ," or "wild cinb , " fiom which
many of the proseut standard com
morclal varieties Imve sprung , vvero
wayward descendants of trees oilg-
Imilly

-

Imported from England and
other foreign cotmtJloa In the elgh-
teeth century.

!

Father's Method.
During a recent slight Illness the

five-year-old Teddy , usually so amiable , am
flatly and obstinately refused to take
his medicine. After a somewhat pro-
longed

¬ /and Ineffectual argument with
him , his mother at last set the glass
of. medicine down , leaned her head on
her hands and "played" that she waa-
crying. .

A moment passed , nnd the tender-
hearted

¬

Teddy , unable longer to boar
the sight of his mother's stricken atti-
tude

¬

, Inquired , "What's the matter ,

mother , dear ?"
Without removing her hands from

her eyes , she replied : "I'm grieved
that my son won't take his castor oil
for me. "

Whereupon Teddy sat up In bed and
offered consolingly : "Oh , I wouldn't
feel badly If I were you , mother, dear.
Father will bo homo soon and he'll
make mo take It. " The Delineator.

Important to Nlothors.-
ISxamlno

.
cnrefully every bottle of-

CASTORIA , a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children , and see that It
Boars tho-

Signature
In Use For Over 8O Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Real Art-
."Smith's

.

a born liar. "
"Jones has him skinned. He learned

his lying at college , and scorns the
crude , natural methods. " Exchange.-

A
.

noble life , crowned with heroic
death , rises above and outlives the
pride and pomp and glory ot the
mightiest empire of the eaith. Oar-
Held.

-

.

Free to Our Readers.-
TVrlto

.

Murlno T3yo Remedy Co. , Chica-
go

¬
, for 48-page Illustrated Eye Book Free.-

Vrlto
.

\ all about Your Kyo Trouble and
they will ndvlso as to the Proper Appll-
cation of the Murlno Eye Remedies In
Your Special Case. Your DrugRlgt will
toll you that Murlne Relieves Sore Eyes ,

StrenBtUens Weak Eyes , Doesn't Smart.
Soothes Eye Pain , and sells for GOc. Try
It In Your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes for
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.-

On

.

the Best Authority.
Miss Rogers How did you imagine

anything so beautiful as the angel in
your plctuie ?

Artist Got nn engaged man to de-

scribe
¬

his fiancee to me.

FIG SYRUP Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50ABOTTLI-

tookiMld AiUIootKKK . . ,
I> n ! rk & l nrrntr , Washington ,
1CKst.Uyrs Ileitreferences.

Nebraska Directory

The Ohio State
Chemist says

Uncle Sam

"Has n high Food Value and
contains no deleterious in-

gredients.
¬

. "

Hundreds testify to the valm-
of Uncle Sam .is .1 cure for
CONSTIPATION.

Of all va-
rieties

¬

per-
uinnc'iit

-
ly

cured In a
few clays w Ithout n surgical operation
or detention from busluens. No pay
\\lll bo accepted until the patient U
completely satisfied Write or call on-

FRANTZ H. WRAY , M. D.
Room 300 Bee Dldtj. , Omaha , Nob.

Beat ties Creamery Go.
Pays the highest price for

liu rou want tlio Hcsi Corn hheller made ? If to.million having a

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
VVrllo fur catalog or coo your local dealer

JOHN DFERE PLOW CO. , OMAHA

KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING
Mill orders u\\n\ snc-cl il atlentlon All Untilaurauur MiiMilli-iHnuly fn-ali Hund lore lUlujuo

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Lincoln , Neb.

Lincoln Tannery
I - Work ourSpecialty. Hislicst IMIccs patil fur H.dcH.

Seml fur Price-sund tajH.
HENRY HOLM. 13 * So. 8lh Street. , Lincoln , Neb.


